Committee on Curriculum

Agenda for October 13, 2020 Meeting

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://syracuseuniversity.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJUtcuCrrz0pGdwCeyb‐‐KLx8zg5NeG‐pPYo
11:00 am

1. Call to Order (Bevilacqua)

2. Announcements (Bevilacqua)
   a. Approval of minutes 9/15/2020
   b. Proposals submitted for CoC completeness review:
      Curriculum Proposal Environmental Health (minor revision)
      Environmental Health minor (new)
   c. Proposals posted for comment:
      ERE 533 (new)
   d. Administrative Approvals:
      Curriculum Revision Construction Management (9/15/2020)
      Curriculum Revision Chemical Engineering (9/10/2020)

3. Action Item
   • Course Proposal EST 608 (major revision)

4. Old Business
   • Resolution to add voting members from the Division of Environmental Science and the Open Academy
   • Google Doc for Amendment to bylaws:
     https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eRw9VON7XTfYHCXeoDKCtkH_kWXrE6qYnRjmgN50Bhl/edit

5. New Business

   Next Meeting:
   Tuesday, November 10, 2020